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A Phanlom Train.
'THE DEVIL ON TilE PIL:NNsYLVANiA RAIL-
nOAn- nip.ioNS TIlE eHILADELPHiA
tXPREs8.
The Columbia Courant is rosponsi.'ble for the following:
The "debil am out on a big ram.

page along the line of the Ponnsylva-nia railroad. Ile is seen at various
pl4tee along the road, and in differ.
entV hapes. Oe night last week, after
the Philadelphia txpress train left
the station, his Santatio Mlafesty tot
on the engine with Solomon Iflof-
'masttr. 1Ho looked around for a
moment., thOe taki'ng the pokor from
the firemtan he opine- the fire door
aid stirred the 'fire, at the same time
ticking .1, f-ct in. 1-e then sat
down stretchihg Uut. his immenso leygm,
and bringing his tail around he laid
it between the cloven hoots. Some..
times wings could bc seen about 1his
shoulders. lie was very particulara'bout the fro ; Someti mues lie Would
pnut his lied in the firo box and look
nround, then put in his tail, stirringthe fire at a rapid rate. By this
tiue he had got, w.irmed up, and so
iad the eigineer aid firemaiin, who
Verc nearly scared to death. The mn.
gine was imakin. about thirty-fiveuuiles an hour when tho devil picked
hip the oil can aln) went out 11ad oiled
tho locomotive in all its parts. lIle
then retutied and requested the en-
gineer to ;.ack up and let himl) off at
Bridge No. 5; nut Mr. 1lofmastor
told him hie ight. get ofl the sare
way he gi-t on. Tle enginie Was then
'runninig at a fearful rate of spel,
IAnnir. Devil stepped to one side
and disappeared.
We leaiti sine tha't a phantomtrain was gieen in the vicinity of th

Ga p. Somie n ightsago ).vil Wayne,
engineer of 477, h'id stopped for siic
purpoe n ht en a Itri:an was heard ap-'proacbintig at a 'rapil rate. Kiiowing'there was to train due at that hour,ohedulei were examined carefully,tut the stranger conilI not be made
out. At longth it came thunderingarouid the cnrve with an immenec
iiiead Iiglit tind other equipments.The conductor (II. Dell,) ongineer,'firenian and brakesinan il saw and
heard the train coming. The Ili--
muan, John K. KC well, imied iately
went back with a litghit and plavcilsignal caps up-mia the rails. The
phantotii traini came, uma1iking the usu-
il noise and lighting 11) the whole
track with its huge, lurid glare, when
in a twinkiling the whole thing disup-pearod. Some say it was old Amos
ClCm son'o train, the notorionus leader
-of the Giap G(ang-, who died .everal
years ago, and that lie was aboard
swinging a red light furiously,John Filbrt, engincer of the Lan.
castor train, iifornms us tliat wiien ap-proaching I'quea bridge some nightf,
ngo lie saw the (evil Onil the cow
-ucaer of hiis engi ne. Ile was runi
niing at the rtate of' thirty msiles an
hour. [Jo q uicky shut olfI the steam
and1( slaickenied uip, ha1t cou.ld not see
anything mnore of thle st ange ob~ject.TIheo stories are creat ing a great
deal of commntaent amnong rtilIroad men(i.

Wegive thomit as tohil to us and11 leave
Ihe reaiders to draw their owt con-
uus is.

Fratitd on ni lBaltimuore Silgur huse.
TPhe Cintcintnati (Cotmimercilal saysthat a few days sineo a nmember of a
lILitimoe ua r relining horne, one

of toe lairgest inI the Uniited Statesi,wvent to Ci ncinniatii, whle re, wvithI thle
a id of' a dot ectives lie d iscovered that
a pro~tmient grocetry firm had beeniextenisively iuing t ho sngar branid of
th lW1limi.rie house. ~l'hio st oecilb rand w ascaptn11redl,anid thle sh ppingclerk, t a k ing it tot' granitedI that he
hti4 aniswer' aniy qjiuittioii that a mian
withi a seatrch wa rranit might see fit to
askc, confetssed thIiat ii thad been used
frequetihi, on hundtireds of barrels in
fact, b-it not, quite recetly. T1he
offence is pun ishablbiho y a fine not
exceeding live hundrmled 'dollarts aid
imipr Sisonent not e'xced ing six iiona ths.Tlhe Cininina ti firm is said toavMeimmed iately goite dow i oti its kntee.s.It apipears that the l%.ititmore firm
discovered the fraudl only reoc ntly',lthough the perpetrators had heeni
practicing it for six miothis or moure,thugpinsiiitig off their sugars as the
choiiicest that cold lie hiad f romih.1-1
t imore. Tlhere is ta hnzz, of excite-
merit ever this taffair. W hethier it
will be comoprom ised or expoed itn the
courts in erimintal aind civil suits re
mains to be sceti.

Ilsality Clircil by Small.Pox.
An extiraordhinary case, whieb can

tot fail to iterea.t the medical fra-
tenity, is reported in the Trroy,New York, Times. A patient in the
i'nsano departmnent of the .iar.ball In.
firmary, whlo had beeni conitined thereopwairds of two yeairs as a innatit,
was attacked with the saal pok-, ad
after the usual run of the (disease re-
covered not onily his bodily health1
but his reason abo. lie 18 noW up.
pareiitly as sound in uaind as in bodyand is prepai g to go about his usu-
al avocations. l1s hass long been a
comtion opinion that the smiall pox,where it does not terminate fastally,eleanses the system of all imap'n itie's,
causing all other bodily diseases to
disappear with, when a eure is effeut-
ed ; but it is something quite rnew for it
to restore to a crazy man hid uinder-
standmng

Arrest of General Joseph 01st at Union.
We are reliably informed that onFriday, an General Gist was leavingthe Court' louse, where he had justbeen testifying in a civil caso, he was

arrested by Deputy -United StatesMsrabtal Williani and lodged in jail
on the charge of being a Ku KluxOur informant Mates that there are
about forty citizens conflned in the
jail, and that its condition is a dis.
grace to ,huianity. We observe, tythe way, that the grand jury repro.sented this conI(itiun of things t.> the
presiding Judge last week, and therevelations made by this offoial in..
&pection renall the days and the treat-
ment of rebels at Camp Douglass or
Point Lookout.
Our people noed all of hurnan for-

titudo and much of Divine aid to
maintain their mnanhood under this in-
human tyranoy.-'Caroliniun.
A train took fire on the Wilmingtonand Weldoo Road ~,on Priday night,and several hundred partially de

stroyed letters arrived in this city in
a bag which had been in the firo.-
Savannah e8ntinel.
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The Columirnha IUnlon amd the
state OffIcils.

Tie (nliumbia Union in Coianent-
ing upon Dr. Winkler's letter, in re-
&rird to crimo in South Carolina, says:
"Tlhe riason why crime is not punibh-
ed is to be acco'uted for by the fact
that nearly every Sheriff in the State
is an active Democrat and nearly all
the civil flieers are in sympathy with
that party."

Pleasc M r. Jnion giv6 ts the tranes
of the I)cemratic Sheriffs In thit
Slate, an:d tell us how thoy happened
to le elected with "Thirty Thousand
Republican Majority" against them.

The tunre artiale says that -a prison-
er was pardoned a fewv weeks since.
wt ho was found guilty of stealing his
own property, by a Democratic jury,
and that a Democratiojudge sent him
to the penitentiary.

Please, ir. Union, give us the
name of the Deinocratio judge and
jury. If their is a I)emnocratie judge
on the Deich of South Carolina we
would like to see what lie looks like.

I'he Crowinhg Act of Inufiamy.
It is conceded by every honest inan

that th, bill recently pas!.ed thro' the
lower branch of the Legislature, l,
galizing the bond frando, is the miost
iifaious an ciddialaical act of legisl a-

tion that has yet been inflicted lkion
this State by public thieves and plun-
deiers, styling themselves legislators.

It is openly assertd and utlieved
that a large amount of money was
used by the Financial Board to secure
the passage of this bill, nd crtain
circumnstanoes, that we will recall, goI
to show that improper influene of'
some kind was exerted over a mnajority
of the nmembere. It will be renmem
bered that early ini the present ses
sicsn a committee, with Ilowyen as its
chiairmian, reported an over -issue o
bonds to the extent of upwar da of six
millions of dollars, and eomimended
that prooedings he instituted against
the pat ties responsible therefor. This
report was concurt-od 'in by nearly a
hvo thaird/s mnajority of thle Ilouse.
This is a matter of record. Nowv in
the face of this, a bill is introdnteedl
and pa.ssed v'al idati ng and legalizing
Lthis over-issure, and throwing around
the Financial Bloard immunity from
prosecution and punnishment. If that
Board committed no fraud, why the
necessity for legalizing their acts?
It is a pelain admisin that bond~s
were issued without authority of law
and through fraudulent insti-utihen-
talities.
The perpetrators of those frauds

ought now to he in the Penitentiary,
and if justice was properly' meted out,
they would be there. Instead, how-
ever, we witness the sight, unparat-
lelled in modern times, of law-makers
sh ield ing htumn just punishment the
violators of the laws they themselves
Ienacted.

For coldebloodled villainy, we can
conoceive of nothitig of a public
character that conuld possibly approxi-
tnato to this act. tOf all our griev-
ances, it is the hardest to bear, and in
ouir woo, We involuntary et') omit1
Oh Lord ! how long

Labor Retionu~um
The question or Labor Rtefot-m, the

agitation < which began only a few
years ago in this coantry, has btecomoe
one of surprising magnitude and im-
portance, and it now bids fair to give
birth to a very powerful political par-
ty, whielh tay eventually be the
ruling element in the Uinited States.
As a separate political organization,
distinct from eithet- of the two great~
parties tha.t have hitherto disturbed.
this seetion of the globe, its status
was specifioally defi-eed by the con.
Yention which met about ten or twelvedays since in Ci tbwa.. Ohi. 'rh

platform there adopted, embodyingits governing principles, is In many
respects aminontly eonsOrtative, and
appears to moot in geaeral terms the
exigencies of the times. The "Pro.
teotive tariff" elause howeve'r oaanot
meet with the sanotion, in our opin-
ion, of the m'abrity of the laboring
olasses. Free trade, if adopted, will
eortainly benefit the laboring man
more than any other individual, ad
we are unable to seo how the prinoi-
plo of "proteotidA" can be engrafted.
into the platform of the L bor party,
unless it is conitrolled by a fe' sltish
politicians, not in full s.npathy with
the true interests of the patty.
The oott of the Inbor Refof'v

movement are commendable In may
particulars, and it carried Outs lhaI
work for the good of the %aultry-.T'he cause of reform Aeservet esppo'f-*From every patriotic oitizen, and its
)ppononts place thtrmselv. a ant th-it-
party in an utfotMIt'o johitia be-
ore the world.
That there is im'perative ne'od of

reform throughout the entire in&id, is
SfaOt so palpable that 'do argumen't
i necOssary to cofiA.ow the publio
ruinid of its truth. No beli6ve the
ime is rapidly approaching when the
poople -of this Ouion will -b' divided
>nly into two parties, the one the
rriend of reform, the foe of tyranny
ind oppression, and the upholder of
,he Constitution ; the other the cor
rupt organization of office-holdetsP, ttheworst element.1 in society> th rie'nds
)f fraud aNd oorriplioh, iad the op-
premsors of the people. All other par.Lies will merge int-o these two an-d
Ather issuos die away.

Outrageons Legasiatuon.
In the low'et branch of the JegiE.lature on Wednesday, there eane up

for consideration and action "the bill
making valid all the bonds and 'obll-
gations issued in behulf of tle State
ts inentioned and 'et forth in the f.
port of the Treasuretr to the General
Assem Lbly, ratifying and contouing allthe iRsues) and declarihg the bonds to
be legal and valid, for the payment of
which the faith, ciedit and funds of
the State are pledged.' The passAge5f this bill will legalize all the mon-strous frAuds in he is.uing of bonds,
the full exposition of wYhioh was laid
before the Legislature early in the
present session, and in offtet sets theseal of approval uponi the bare-futed
swindling and thirting -practiced bythe Financial Board. We can con-
3eive of no language strong enough tocondoin dieservedly so iniquitous a
measure. It shiws t"3 what depths 'f
inlfauy the lowest initiluts of man
may carry himq and tle single don-
teniplation of siuch hn act bf villainyalmosj.t makes thi blood run cold in

orveinsk. Liet it be heoraled abroad,
and the world kniow, the character of
South Caarolina's legislators, and the
impuilses thiat p'rrn.pt their legislion
'Thlis lasat act is certai:ily the crowning
one0 of all their iunfatnous doings, and
is suficient in itself to place the stig-
ma of disgraco upuu them forever.

In this connection, we lay before
our readers thle protest 01f the Demo.
erats in the Legislature against the
passage of the bill in question- To
their cre~dit6 three Reopubhtoans have
their namecs to the ptrotet
Upon passing the bill arelating tothme bonds of the S:ate of South Caro-

lina" to its third reading, we vote no,
npon every acetion and line., fur thefollowing r'easo, a :"Under this bill,
a tax of six mills, in addition to all
other taxes, must. be levied to pay the
interest on the amount of State debt
as reported by the Treasurer, this
will awell time State tax levied tuponthe people to 20 umilis, exclusive of
the tax levied under the license law
and( stamip bill, which can and we
fear wiill be passed by the same instramentalities that seoured the passageof this bill ; this tax, amounting inthe aggregate to 29 mills, our peoplecannot pay ; antl cannot be necessaryfor any legitimate purporosof an hon-
est government. liesides iif the Stocks
and bonds heretofore issued, the total
amount of whieh is an unknown
quantity, were isued in conformity toand by the authority of laws alreadypassed, then they are already legal,and need no further liaw to validatethem. If they were hot issued byauthority of low then they should notbe thade legal by the passage of this
bill.
"A demand fdr a bill to declaro thecondls and stocks aiheadly isanod h-~galmsa olear confossion. that nil of them

are not legal, whloh Is furthel'-confirm.
ed biy the provisions of the bill, which
exonerates the offidera who lashtedthem from all legal reipisibility for
any violation of law amnd good faith,
of whloh they may have bleen gtuilty.Ihence, we solemnly proteet, in the
name of the pdople, against the pais.sagei of a bill whidh we hold to be tin-
necessary, unjust and burdenasotne,and to the people we will .ppoal di-
rSctle. by J. E. -Hagood, J~ohn C.

Sollers, IL. Williams, 8. 8. Oritton..den,. G. WV. Taylor, T.R. Bass, JoelAllen, F. A. Miles, Os M. Doyld, J.IL. Sharnkln, John .1ilsoth M. D., J,IL. Wofiord,~n'. R. lDuncan, R. M.
Smith, J. E. Dnaenberry, B. 0. Ye.
com., A. P. Holmoa.

WMansbere and Its Dusiness
Meny

The traveling oorrespobdebt, NTi
J. B. Call, of the -Daily Chronicle &
Sentinel thus speaks of Winnsboro
and its business men :

1?o6m Ohester, In cofiany with
Capt. Thos. P. Stovoll, traveling in
the ibtereft of hts-"Eoesior 11 ille,"
your correspondent next visited the
toWn of WtusLoro, in Fairfield tonu-
ty. His observationa were conulnedmainly to.t'ha business part of thetown, in which he had the ple ast'o of
neeting uad converbing with the lead-
ing mefchants TIro businves of the
town is. quitoaotiTp, and the tferban-tile intereea ate rteprettted fMr 'the
nost part 4y vigotous and enterpris-Sg-un *men, $ith hete'A'd the
Sv d tager iA te 'baA greund tosupply t;pital a-d a'dvieo. I bae
ievtr been tbtow% iW oontitet with a
,tore cousteiaos and actom lished st
f hereAants than i set in Vinsiebyofo.licy tre iHberal entervi.ing iI the
ighest degree In 'their buinse)ss althirs,
which they imanage alike wiLh profit:o their investments and advautago to
he material advancinent of the
,own. Ampoug the Mtore prokninent
io.es which oecur to may recollec.
in, I recall those of Mos.ts. 1). it.
Fienuikin, bacot & Co., and J. II.
%atchart, all of whon rely with conti
lence upon the Chionicle & Sentinel
or the latest and most reliable muar
iet reports and generil newb.
A very consideraLle trado has

trown up between lVinusboro andA ugusta, partioularly in the ailes
of flour and grain. The Arm ofUa3e.
loo. ;T. Jaukson &. Co., furnish
,hat market with several huudred
)artelN of their. superior fiuur pernonthl in atidition to bolted elisal,ke., whil the recent visAt -f Capt.itovall resulted in secuting leveral
irders for the excellent lgrands of
lour manufactured rt the ExcelsiorMlilla in -Auguata. 19svars. J. 0.
kiathewtou and Branch Scott * Co.,Augusta, also esijoy a fair trade with
,he Winunboro merchants, wh16 msani.
'et a disposition to cultivate a still
arger business- with Augusths 1
'uuud general and loud coinplaint,
iowever, in fegalrd to what is believed
,o be indifferenoo of the railroad an-
horities in proiptly delivering bhip.Mnots of fioursaid-grains two o- three
sensignmentsof which, from AugustiaIrsis of known propmnitess in fltliug>rdersi were a week belind time in
,heir arrival One of thee, a ship.bent f oats) woAed exceeding an-
boyance and loss to the *Yin-aboromerchant, and greater inconvenience
lo his patrons from the surrounding:ountry, who were awaiting this ar-
rival to secure their Spring seed, not
I bushel of oats ieing on sale in the
,own. If the btie of this tatdyihipmet fighttdily attacelis to' therailr oad authorities, they owe it tothe conion commercial interests ofboth Augusta and Winnsboro that
.here should not in thb future be a

*rpetition bf such'neglut ab ib calen-
nt+d tb *ork damage to the trade ofboth places

I had the plasu.-e qf fofming the
tequaintance of '. R. ltobertson,bisq.) editorq and Mr. Williaris, one
if the proptietors of this TrIAeokly
Nes quite a lively and spirited tiheet

pdlblished at WVirnbord. The Ne*wsanjoye a ltbbral patronaige and go'
airculationi and is coniducted iin a
rnanner reflective of credit upon the

ibility of its editor and the enter-
prise and vignr of its proprieturs,
Mecssrs. Desportes and 1'Villiams. Tlo
Augusta merchants, desirdus of ex-
tending their trade in that Section,
the News presents an excellent vehsi-
ele by which to reach all clsasses of
Iealerh and consumers in that quar-
ber.
An excellent Hotel, the "Brown~

House," is prominent among the attrac-
tions of Winsnsboro. Here your cor-
ponden~rt was refredhed with an ole-
gaatdinnt audd hupper, and thence
,hsipped oh frright train to Columbia.

Standal for Ladlrd.
Six menths is nowadays considered

o be thui eiti-ome length of time that
in engagoment.should exist before
m ar r iage.
The present wife of a Buffaltinian

>bjuets to his keeping the memories of
icr five predboessors green. by wearing
Live bltnds of ei-ape on his hat.
AL a mtieting of a certain society

in Petalun, kdt lkihg since, a grad~e.'ul swain aecosted a swainess to sad~bei- hme. "Oh, yes,'' said she, "see
ne as far as you idan, but don't due
to walk alongside of me." Hie tuoh
the other street.
Young ladies who are married ac-sording to the old fasioned ceremo

ny; falter a little now when thofcomse to the "obey." The ihtest
ulodge, howover; is to repeait in indis-
tinct tones and rapid manner "love,bonor and be gay." Many a gulle:.
less youth gets fooled in this mannierthese daysj but he finds it out too
late.

A Aint to Famemr floys;
if a farmer kept s nite and exatitcuoutits withi thle cattle, the blledsthe orchanrde,. slid the ec-ops with

which hse has his annuatl dealhingt, just
is his more careful bi-other therehant

loes, he would bind a spirit of busi-

iess working into all his habitm, and

progress and push would inevitably fol-
ow. The loooo notihoh Aoems to behat here are thie fioldua; arna these the

builditigs, and a living mutst p'oilo.

[SoW be got 'obt of thorm. But thatwall not dO in these days. Everygrioculturist is bound to know ivbatbis farna yields bIm for his owin ob-mumptiot tnd -how mabo for sale;

Ibd theoriO will be able to get at any>rofita by ciphering the difference lesas
he cost of cultivation,

Foreigh News.
Pknis, Maedi b.-A prolonged bes-

s1on of the Ministry, last night r,eult.
ed in the resign'ation of Ponyer Quer-tier. His not'e to Thiers oxplains his
testimony as favorable to LaMotte,bfore 'the vourt at Rouen.

11obiw, March 6.-It is stated
Prince Frederick Charles, of Prussia,fedently here, said Germa'ny would
defeitd Italy, should France attack
ber,.

PA'is, Btarch '.-The AssemblyComuitee on re-organization of the
m'ro resolved to disregard the sug-
Kestions of CisY, l'iMuiter of War.Tihe Uerman (doverunment has oflioial-ly informed the Frenoh Miiister of
[Foreign Affairs of th* pardon of all
6rent1hmntu no* conufied inl larnanFort'resev.
'A itme news$:%per states thIa t

3uzi'eppi M .iii ik rertniting in Tyrof for the invaSion of Italy. The
i ibunal is trying e.moi of partios for
)urning churnh property durin'g the
eign ot' th-e comuune, and aantenced
me to death and one to imprisonment'or life.
Tolegraphio communication has2cen established between France and

he island of Guadaloup.
From Washington.

WkANis -ro.s, MarOh 5.-An un-enown schooner sunk bear Atone
Ilobse Shoal. Teb schooner Little
Kto is ashore near Wood End. Crew
iaved.
Sevntor Scott has agveed to acceptKelloggia ambidYuent to O'e Paciflo

laih-oad bill, changing the lPastern
ermin'tis from Marshall to Shreve
)ort, bat a big fght over it is antioi.
iated in th Senat&.
Full Cabinet meetingto-day.Mr. Voorhees declines the candia-

ure for the Indiana Governorshi).
Confirmations-Far'tow) as Distriot

kttorney for Georgia; Wallaoe, Mar-
but for South Caroliina
The House Commit'te uo Tcritb-

ies hais concluded thed'ebate upon the[ndiftan TerritoriaI GOvertiment iu-es..ion. Colonel William P. Ross op.jose!d and Colonel E. C-. Bourdinot
Ldvocated the bill. The committee
Vill report to the Iloube oft the 2h
nstaint.
In the House, the JudiciAry 'Com.

nittee reported a iuplemueitary ap.ortiontent bill. It proposes to al-
ow an additional representative to
tach of the States of New Ilampshire,yermont, New Yofk, Pennsylvaiia;aryland, Tennessee, Louisi'ana and
:lorida; th6 additional representative
o be eketed from the State at large-tuleis othe'wise provided by the Leg.alature.
A bill r1moving disabilitieb from

wenty.heven Georgiais pass'ed. 0Oth-
r dability bills were massed and

atsed.
A bill granting half of Yerba Bue-

ia lblahd to the Pacific Railroad for
western toriniijus vas bonsidc'ed.in amondmnt charging the 'coispany.0o,060 per yen'r was prosposed.Banks Aignified his uhj:etion to the>ill as -urrendering thle a.ost iuipo&.ant defensive position ih the hat1bur.Lo a.ton-
Appropriations Were 'resumed.
The Hlouse :nects at I i o'cloc1e, to.

borrdw, to reeive the Japs.
WAsiiikotos. March '7.-Th

Attorniey General ha1 advie'ds of lii-
deon convictiops at iIu ntsville, Aa.,~oInd foir Itu Klukism.~ Thb prtson.-inre are 5botenced 1,o twenty sears in

the Albany Penitentiiary.
Geonerals Payne and B.luihig argued

before the appropiations Co ' nmittee~his morning In raidrof thed bill pay-.ng lawfdl owners the 'harket value of
all cotton seized after thb 50th of

June, 1865, less firs 'ents por poundror the expense of seiture.
The use of the name of 'I'hoihas it.

Beott, was unauthiorised in donniectior,vith the combination to raise the rate
if mail. trantsportation.A bill was reported compensatingthe heirs at law of John Minor Butts
For proporty destroyed during tihewvar.

The House bill paying census mar.ibals of 1860, was referred to the Ju.

ilary Committee.

Items.
MAC6N, GA., March 4.-The i1labt-rs Bank, of Fort Valley, was robbed.

nst night, of $15,000 in currency and112,000 in sp~ebie.
in the Senatorial election in thel'enth 1iistriot, yesterday, Btyles,

Democrat was elected by a large ma-
ority, over Armnstrong, an indopennd-
mnt candidate.

Ci.svxi.Ash, March 0.-itev. Mr.
3ilmore, of Dayton, has been ap.-pointed Bishop of the b)iocese of

BALrIsOns, Marohbd.-T. Ml. Inddysucceeds Dr. Newman in the Metro-

politan Church.
Bloavon, March 5.-The schoonerOlara Bull, froma New York for 110..

ton, Is abhord near Highland Light.A heavy gale and intenso cold pro.
wails. TAhe drew of soven attempted
o i-eabh land, but only one sdeceeded-uld he half frozen ;the otherh per.shed.
Mobi1, March 5.-The MagnoliAroky Club have determined to runhe Southern and Western turf, Con-tress stake, four-nmile heats, on April15, 187~2, kentucky, Missouri, Ten-measee, Louisiana and Alabama will

oe represented. The purse andtakes amount to $5,000. Other
neds will be run, commencing on the

NzW ?onK, Miarch 5.-The Steam.
r Montgomery henee fbr Savannah,oturned. I1er riidder was damagedIT tiape Deolawai-e.
The grand jury of .Jersey Cityotied fifty additional indictmentsgainst fficials fr frauds..

Judge 84dgewiok has enjoinod I
Geneva watch oOMpany froto 6brrylto
on their alleged frau uleqt tr4o.
It is ohig'ed- thattbey hIM b rth.
less Swiss watehes, stamped as If
made in the United States.
The aldernien of Brooklyn pasbed

an ordinance fen bidding the eollection
of fare unless the passengers is .pro.vided with a seat.

P111AbE'LIMNTA&, March O.-It is es-
timated that $1,660,00o worti of
goolds were damaged by the 'ire in
Ianes' building, Th-e 'fite did Lot
reach the lower torl-es. [he btrn-
iog of the cupola, 120 feet above the,
'pavemest-, Was a magnificent specta-ole. The Qbestnut street front e-
caped inundition.
K VT W&t, aarch 7.-A1 f'oreignconsuls wore inoted at Matau;'as

uiiing Alexis festivities. The
Amtnicau consul alone hlisted the
flag, though he was trOtVd with
Mome distspect.

Strong rumors fro'M the interior ofUuha affirm that Maxima dowse suo.eeods Cespedes as Presideit. 've
Venezuelean generals, Garrido it'd
Modesto, favor Gowese.
SAN FunANCIsco, March 7.-Recent

Mexican advices repres'ent MAahtlan
still hold by the rebels. The forces
froin Colina and Sonora are unable'to
form a junction. Generil Pezgueirehas been foinpelled to retreat to San
Blapt

CiNeiNN'iri, Ma'h 7.-A large
amnbuntof cotton aild other freight,caught frm the bluaning steaors,burned.
Two dock batndir, belonging t0 St.

Charles, are missing.
BOSToN, March 7.--Voot meA h6

wee sledpiihg In a basembnt in this
city last night, were suffocated with
oon gas. One has died and the nth-
6'rs ar6 rOported to bo ih a oritibal
conditio'n.
The store-hodso v nlesars . .

Pitts & Co.. which 6,ntained a largequantity of cotton, waa burned to-
day.

BiUFFAI.o, March 7.-Th6i 'pate'n-
ger cars hen-ce ftrci New York thib
morning were 'thiowu into a ditch.
Twelve hort. No Southerners.Thd C'Onmrdial Advbrti'r tates
that there is a goieral thovement,
among mebhaniet totrike Apil first-.
The.Advbrtiser *arns the Worhing.mn's Union 'that thero may be aomubination among enployers thro'
out the country equally as strong as
thenirs.
The redemption. of the twentymilliln sixLt.two's tommented to.

day-.
The rocei' ol' the oiOvihg 'Green

Savings Batik declines to give ceirtAin
lists in the Federal Couirt, a's he hMs
appointed by the State. ahd onlyamienable to it. A inbion is peindig to
show *by th'e receiVer hinAll ntt bie
punished for d6ntmpt. The rdetalJudge; Blutichford, InAt isAod the ne-
essary order, ahd th-e Witter vili be
hea'rd S iturday..
NEW YORK, March 9.-A Mta:.moras pecial, dated the 7th, says hn

armed band, supposed to be'Coiti a's,orossed at Santa 31aria lanche-, thirty.live miles from here, capturing the
residents, Inclidin, two edomns in-.
tpectors, whoni they held tuntil 1-,n00
head of cattle wore stolen and tross.
ed, whea the prisoners were ieleaised,and the band returned t'o the Mexican I
side-. Goinez Portugal Was coinpoll..
ad to evauunte Agnas Calienites. The i
rebel bhieft Donato. Qunerrbro and IMartimnes are 'quarrnling with reri
nio, Noranjo anid otbhuss. Thneit comi.

muands have sepiaratedI. Dias has ar-

rivetl op the Northern Frontlbr, and<assumend comkmand'. Juars has abot
F,000,000 in the treasur-v, which In-i
sures his probable seeess,. a the

rebels have tnothning1 Felix Dnas wasnakilled with Clubs by a 'mob inj.. tinei
Stiatb of tjdxaen. Orderst from WVatb-innrton, forbidding elearancet to portshe'll by rebels, csase excitemnent i
amnong mnehants arnd depression
among the revoutioni.sts; as it stopscoast trade.
A Scranton special sap the publiecschobls at Hyde Park; Belleview and

Peter..burg have been closed on no.
co'unt of the prevalenne of black or
spot ted fevers

Norden has beeh releabed. The Su-
preme Court docidet there is nothing
in tine constituition predluding thd puar--doning power for dontomot of court.LouisvitiLE, Mlarch 9.-'-'he sheriff
of Clark County, Indiana, has boon
sued for $23,000 in thb lNederal0Courton the charge of not using due dili-gened~when the mdb hiung SquireTraylor,.anegro, for compliclty in tliePark Coumnty murder. Tho corn- I
plinant is Tayloris son.

IA*ANA, Mai'ch 9.-The atfamer ICity of Mexico, fi'om Vera Crua, has<arrived. The riots atGundlajara worebausted by forded levies of troops.Thdre has been a formidable prondn. '

biamnett in the State of hid algo.iJealousies arec repbrted amoong tine ireivolutionary Ibaders. It is statedGun. Rtocha doends false news of hismnovemnents to theGvovenment& Theremoval of the seat of Government to
Vera Cruz is discussed. The Govern: Ethmenit there will be in a better posi-Lion to retteivo assistance from the

United States, in the case of nlecessi,

Ly. Jiuareg is conident.

PHILADna~rnmA, March 9.--The mer-

Dhantsigave John WV. Forney a comn-

limentary dinnjdr at thn Aoademy of anute. Grant was preseht,114 medical students have gradua-.

ted at Jefferson College. No cases of

nunll pox at the navy yard since)

Mfarch 4.
WasIIINGTONI, March O.--Oonjgress S

wras not in session to-day. Rout*oii

8s convalescent. The Jays visitedMfount Vernon.0
WILMIIGTO,4,1N. di., March 9.-

We hnard hei-e to:-day a seemingly

wrell authenticated report, that Boss

3trong. one of the Robso Co-.y

outlaws, was killed last night, by
James MoQaeen, at Andrew Strong's
house, five miles from Moss Neok.
MceQueen made this statement at
Shoe Heel, this morning, and a posqe
was sent there to seoure Strong's
body preparatory to alaiming the
large reward offered.
SAVANNAH. March O.-Oipt. black,

if the sohooner Anna Sims, at this
port from Nassau, reports that on
the 16Lh inst., when in lat. 31, long.
80 20, seventy-five miles Soutb-eae%of Tybee, he saw a ship on fire, with
three schooners near by.

alarket 'llepbris.
NiEw Yonw, inarh b.-Evening-Jotton quiet : uplands 22k; Orleans

t3; sales 1 514 bales. Gold 10i.CIIAIL:SroN, March '.-Cottof
fuiet--iddlings 211'; receipts 5041
iles 100 tiales.
Liviaaurm , March '9.-Evning--

ottun op'ened Itiud closed qiiet-upaands I lI ; Orleans 11}; Mles 1i,oO
'llorrlble-.

The Radical press is droad'fuligifraid of Jndge D.,vis, and are hunt.
ig up all 8qrts of bad things amainstU14. Ilie Vw York "Times" ha
nude this romanItKble A"i16Auery :

Judge Davi%, the L:-borinlg Metn'A
aIdidarte for the Presidebuy, wuigha.wo hundred and fifty-six po\tuds, and
roted, in 1833, in 'avor of '.1he pro-
laverV vi'ew o( 45-tate fights." Thia
ecord renters it likel 'that the "L-t
)oring men' will futi the Judge a
una of more Otieightn than they ard
1b1. to aVa.th
This is poiitivelyrhon'trous I Therery idea that bavia weighs tw'd hun.

Ired and fifty bil t>unds, and forty'feats Ago (When h'o *as not of age 1)
,ast n 'vote in fAvor of the constitu-
ional rights o'f the Atateb it abhor-
ent t6 the vcry nat'Ards oi freemen I
'rot him of The ttack nt once. The
'L.lioting Mle'.' Will 'ollrate hd
iuch crimies I

erft 01 -L Sch olj iVine6.
The Augusta papea announce ths

Jeath tf Rev. John Neeley, of that
,ity, in his ailty-bighth Vear. Mr,Neel'y wast a gr:adaato of TrinityJollege-, Dublin, 'came to Augustaibout thirty Sears ago, and was or-
laibed a minibter of the Protestant
Ipiseopal Chirb-. He wa! an assist-
nut for many yea-s to Dr. Ford, the
ector of St. Paul's Ynl afterwards td
ev. W. H. Ularko the. pietant rec-

.br of thAt h Th. ''he de-hAed-anked at one of the i-ist tchuiart>f the Soutb.

"'i -dayti6hodtwiihidit
gnride i tastei, add tOw*Ibdgdb thd hirclidg* Igndrano'. touitola
apitali and Knd widdd Ilvs du
va'ges; Ignorabde Vid'es in h 'derriagd
nd flrou*ledge trddges..on foot;giorance bditA anld Ktnowledgdcrites the coiiitigrooth orders aind
he satu 'Ii odyt)'-Pdrioh--At4

iranIh SnOuthert SlippohteS.
The New York Sun says: "Saott's

ang of plunderers ini South Carolina
inve .pas~4ed resolutions in favor of
irant'S renominl~ationr. Lowry's garng
a North Carolina have not 3et taken
brmial actionu on the subjeot."

At. kibia, aciizod Iodian was idnueed to personify our Savour on the
ross, b~y being pironaised plenty olf
um. The serheinon was on the cruci-
ixion. Elis position was a tryingme, and at the foot of 'the crucifixiton
tood a bucket with rum, in whicll
mas a sponge attaebed to a long recd.
rho individual whose duty it was td
ofresh the lidjin, forget his office
while carried away, by the florid elo-juence of .the padre. The Indiani
however, did not forget his contract,
nid to the anounishmerrnt as wvell as
mnusorment of the audieneo, shouted
ut, "0, Mr. Jew, Mr. Jew, a little
nore guill !"

~limple Remedy for Croo'p.
A lady correspondent or the Maidd.
at-nmdr says the following is an effee.

ivwo remedy for oroup: Half a tea:
poonful of pulverized alum, in a lita
Ie molasses. It is a simple remedy,
mue alumost always at lund, and one
lose seldont fails to gives relief. Itt shoiuld, repeat it after one hour
Josh Billings says : "Inijuno can be0

livilized once in a while, but it

:nooks at least 20 perceent. oph froi
he value ov the the Injun; besides
rurting the general reputatioa of
ivilizaution."
.For men of niettle--an iron will, a
ilvery voice; plenty of brasa, aiid a
ittle tin are Attre to meet with gol-
en Opinuons.
Mfark the generosity of womati.

Vheni a mad has no mind of his owb-,
ow eager his wife genefially is to
ive him a jibee of bers.
Holdeh declines the l~ierlan milsa

lon. Peril mny well be *ongiratulata
d; while this couniitry needs the eons

.oleiio6 of the oivilised world.

Out in Montana the oaid has been

o intense tliat whiskey had to be sold

y the stidk.
A large numubnr of invalidis are now

aily loavidg Massachusetts foi- the

louth, to avoid the bleak weather of~

prig

Why is a kiss like a rumor? lno

muse it goes from 'one mouth to~an:

t[ier.

In the Kentpoky Legislature there

re fifty far mera out of one hundred


